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111E CANADA

'rEMPEIÀNC[: is TIE hiOIERA T I1 t siO0F '1111 \(.4 1Nl'(1 ANI) AîSTI'NENCE FR443 T111\*GS IlURTFU.

0'.. "ji E( )YI Li, FEBRE 9\O.I

~~~c1cxtt' ~ ~ til I*Lrr~ Iur SSOC110!011 for Ibnlilic,,g (Ir gaîni,.is. 111111,ct 1T'ce nî.rlcas it lia.
________________ bat__ ik1s anîd ifl~IIÇQIC cornipuanlus, becausc lai.i t 'X i t m: a nd dr-cadfu i

OtE\t1 F 0iIltl'Il K 1 " 1 't'N, tu 1. r il ) i îccî i i i,.it t! e ini ral1 be iehIît f (:À - (I a' bcca use litu knows tia t i t
ro rwaANC, L .nCuit'lL1)(1. BuLt a,~ "Ie objuct of' Ille teq cr- tian':.r( . ciuî Ille conirnaîd of God,

.ilie SOcik. t~ 1S onle ot* tle o:nie f in>o- aild b:' ý a ui' r. ru iti î:pon the sonîs ut

\'conýidcr the Ovinn' f lP:,'! ln'il oîk na:4, l îa :- 01ac! ut t.: ti a( Iciuh' : to lie a niasr, dIc-
i lPPkîr.î %% ilîliut (I m iîtii : ' ,u sit:! I Is b 1 nl :ucl >~ 'Ihi Le ý iz.,*i j::p:".1'l onc, aand IuL it .i
'4ruiigth mwhà-f. Io ir.tîkc arn"rce, f,- c-îoa ve. 1 ci i.il c 1 d! ot, Ii"; -t bc 114! 1' a. if t c '-1). b u tît
uil!ttci i tir r e.'u!t ccrtii to'f' ~ 1i i t1

1t ru tl . îIlle t'<: a l- l .:t , ' t ,~l. 1 u i l

tuSScsi ta a, iefri. n aly act.r21 îîîju, vt i t vtc téc le o i a. rno' tt..d, it n t ilO

it oi lkÇ Iromi (1,fcets %vhi-7_h are S t ci) 4Il ci h\.îg i. ( i: il II, ISi 'turitid all s oI r tc- O.,!s u::Ca
inigint'd in its k'rsztîo. I iý -(o 'i 1 t' bc at1 ;I t t il I lle ''rn)Ilito' n ''mc'w :, to 1 ilt bl pîcl c aadpîac o

iýrci et"'cc tli flitc~t:t luias ti.b 4 t4 t. i 1îi 5 ~'nr~: ~lt ni Het. s c ay Mu-
pIiý,hlcd îio àud-~a LI;S ua -.ci'i . c ' . 4 iiis OC.it< l t C 't i 1 ! t L c F3i4, ci Iticf, t
1,1 e st a!cs r< 11 rîîd t 1e 1)taubi t, r 1 JI t: i n, ii- n iax u ~ y . c, IIa à ni t. 1'W t brna PIX;:' or na a inisu ran.ce cý):niintit' v '
t .c aap .c.,tnd. say,ý the si it S ' t 'I,. ts IX. if t i.' pfi* i. to ''lcba d cr~: 1 ib 'înt t
Not, ail t!lîis is zilo'.uet, and the _c% il C,)!".- t>s Giî-' 1 '1. '.ccttil t' il! iu u n4,' b:n.'sctrn fal. ffrural b;t.
illaiiitèd of, tule 'l'olc cvil, faè'w'lich e'r~ s1 sipl'to làîî k uîk 1,~2s4Jî~1~' 1' r!:n44 IM 1 t

%;ins mu'.st b ,*flxi'j1i tWsctt''iiLia '.'. kîto,\'i:eu ct1zýýort nu.- -s'f.%'iî0t'r 14n 1f'i 0 Ho ust
frs:\.", ~t.îo-iA bc diîssulvc.ti, antd îî " 'aprul one,-ad to a rprbil'ottit.î ut' LhLî u- î: t :s: ~ wXi e uecrs

trainst uvliidi ii1* labourcIl publication ol W :1 qe 11)n't t'c 1<!l uktu:r'intUniess tian t t) ue t h c~' 4 0,1 tenernr
BýiSIIGl) flopUit. r, pda.a;î 1111011 ilO t î iinîy assoclatt' shiai ali Onl .111Y otILr tian tli,- drert pi'it-ciplcs4 CF

P1y to itis, diat t$tatîgli b. tteîîipcrtice so conctir to pur s -n 11bjet tiqlotlirisîiaîi) religioli. Tite pice, prcitpèrity anid heahi
cî~îy.a. ý cone Ç 1,.o4 il Jaa not dun1înc'c "ai -t:n!î elir:stal natives - f orr.1-Lnd. whi'cal "or .4Hd o dcsî,oy-
it Uça 'g ,o.od way cTlixccp)tîi c Lmts bîdýe'd mos sillguior. ced. adoli the oti er an!, ta bc rcstorcd.
'Tie arguinent- ~ t y >&1c Bili à that. a ciîisti.ta inay unite witf lrifd.,IE connui bc tillom'cd ta oo hîmcIln, in lus ci*-

NVC pZapPs.Ç iç.Ak P t9&Sý qiaxnîle. and .îlicists ta purs-Je tie gait c-f' t1li fort.; to lirciote.the- rerg* of' temperarnct
Hàfirstê.bi=' îon i,. lictir the Tcri - wo(r!d! canflist4,Ijtf' uýtlî lin ItrOcsO. bcauc i hee are decle'cd ta bc

percz'e-'Soet~ basé !'not on icgouBut lit cani. laiiî Nviîl ilieni D do ino- t'w1 i prin-'îplcs ' Tho Bishmp dcclares
b n'L'D'In. rbhcj2es objcc- rai good ho othér men, %wîbolut violiîing tînît i'n titis point, thecis tio jrrcanc;Ite.

tlqi 'ic IC'ti nizancr.. the, pritîciple.s by wiîiclî lie proFisses ta bc able hostility, bctvecn tir rnortifty 'o f lie
~~~~~~Wl dcmands goyerned. We iiesite flot ta say, tliat cîcritian antd the rruant a'HetrtI

a w tç ý 4L,4,P gfo ardent if £-ée Bislitp's objection is soui, 4is cx- The ChriFtiari 1iursucs 1miotaJitY ars a part
spr.,~~ e 4ple çý*?P*cf*idou.ofmcruber- ception to it is airogether weak id' tante- of' his'tbedience ta God-; the wbrldiing

siîîp r lrr>~~ 't "Ùhunieniab ly, nable, and it wouid bc impossibe to showv, put-sues it vrithout any.retard to the divine
that intihis Sa c 1y eti .iuevex' is on an4J absurd ta attempt ta show, :ht ro at4-tyfrtcsacgaît eua
equat footing ~I tfikbétievcr, the Infidui ral character and excellence tf' fl-b cir- or %vorldfj' adu'aiîtagc." '1 Wc further iisks:
%sith tbê ýh,'itxý -Hclw--then c.ap it be curnstance ss'bich madle the assotiiPn in- 1Now, thesc bejaR thè'pripcipies of ilie

*htt it asks na consistent and improper for the ýhiàtian Christian, i5'hc ut libertyfo- înLvîte men ta
religion ini its ilbe'a 1-1o"Wi it be Burt the original objection is not sound.- forgàakut vice or practicç veitàû &uny other
calied a *1e -en ayowed It amounts ho this. lýen inen asiociate ta- grouici?;tCan hi! coislstertly ençourfge

.Atheim a*ýib mih1I ih t*+sidêitYr The get>er ia an agreement flot to uê. -or en- thehi to' rèform' ini thefr 6nrà"s8rengch andi
wie Pnncipl'wn &M <h4i . obectioni courage the use of, ivtoxicating ,sk-~1te' aMle 'lie~eve ha i.is foin&Mâé Wt that4àtis!u1iig iraV christian Thix is a temperance society. 0= ysten tah do a- svcîrk *Jthout (bCl1'i s

ho asociate wît1tWa*«f%ê tihe PrSmatiori some are A theists, somne are Deits, and sish ini petiuàding men> giat Trètpemîwe
of*q be«peb*lçwijaà unM hq souin r CbritansL Orie-enttmwdâ be- t>il be §et L& f.!4i *bitfè wliY
ail %o* twir fi*iihbauo ia Ca**eho bas Seen tbat inteîupeln r. mtvs witihout f e'ou

31a!rIp 4~h ESLP duos ertyand>fedTng; anotâr' Prù l.s'ptéta



TliE CANAIDA TEMPERANCE 'DVOCATV2.

the fobrce of public opinion, althougli tliey 'obligatory, upon hitn, on bis owil princi les unwary into the depUiq of' intempe-rance
rnay lie as far as ever from any revercnce to do it. and debauch, and we cAi rd)y roriceive
or regard for the Divine 'mw ? Can lie en- l'o be ccnenurd.) of a party ýriPking heartily a dlogen or
ter int union with an etflrt, whichattempts -more gla,,4(ei of inebriating liquor without
to amend the world on the thcory of' the THE PRESENCF OF MiSISTEU AT PUPLIt' some of lîemn being guilty otf a flagrant,
infidel philosopher by attaining the? tempo- J)INNERS. brenchi of the ruies ot'propriety and tem-
rai benefits of the virtue of teniperance, , Ni;tgire- fi) ~."'i, 7. 1 ~ n~ ,;. perance. Can a mninister« sanction snsch
without any connexion with the plan on In the Hamilton Gazette of the otîî Jroccedings, ei-et; by his presence, an.d be
which the practice of ail virtue is placed intntr ulsc h )oednso ullsCriinGuardia, '23d Dec.

by he îs~umot eavndinner party of "lgentlenien, Sons of' St.

It must be undoubtedly answered tlîat~ Andrcw," %hio met at I3urley's bote' on rc rn Seato aroa o
the Christian cannot do ai thisi. But tic .SOti ult. Il'to lionour the Saint of Ca-ect ro th e rt of Paroan, Bool
his engaging ina the temperance society in leonia," and according to tac report of a. 1 1î itl5  i on th en ac o &oîland -oA

nu egre ivoles he ecesit ut d igspeech dciivered on that occasion by' a"1 ' 1 ia rvnnawr nild"
ntoHi objre invle te do good tof n, n Rev. gentleman, Ilto cstablish a sec' e coiinpeiiditim of the laws of the Church ci

thLs iis the ubject of the society. And i for benevolerit objeets, and more especial- Soln. dnug,13:
infidils unite with hWm in doing good to ly to aid Scotishi emigrants iù reaching, ', Our Iaw seeins to approve and appout tlhis

C , fplaces wvhere thev inay be a4»va[nîacreouslv nianner of' hounding for the '2Oth Azt, Pari. '22,
inen,~iiS "" e Jarneài VI, dischargetà ail hunaing oft' îserns and

Ject still is, in doing good to men, to, "lglu- The establishment of a Bcnevoient so- tjhu aye xet e ut igeIr fo odsy e-o
nt' God in bis body and spirit, wlîich areth aeLt-t&gimufràlororodnyr-
his." But the 1 -,hup's objection is not ciety is ut any trne praisewo.-thy, and sel- freshin'eos, uesLer tire pain uf being puniuiqd a
peculiar in its application to the tempe- donm more so than wheni its i)bject is to drunkards."

rance society. It applies with eqinaà force reachi out the supporting and cuiding harid A nd agni n, Ikmui tLè remsdire proposd a
to ver oherasocitio fr mra bee-of fi'iendship bu strangers in a itrange land. gainst the corruption ofire ministry. by Asserribly

fitlu anbecuseailbrache ofnorli-We doubt very much the prorriety of ren- I3th June 1646, A ct 11, Miueaare not onty to,
ft tar aleapried fo brceso religi.- dering meetings for sticli pa'i'oses scencs forbear dITinkiti, of heaiths,-t*Nd Satan& enare,

ty re lredy rovdedforby eliion._ f snsul idulenc an coivilit, adIeadingeo excesabut likewise to îeprovt it in other;
Hle cannot allow the union uof infidels with ofesa nugneadcnialtan d the I'ollowing Act of 1.u1iament puni:thing the

himiiia ehoo oranorpan syîm, rathat such was the case on theoccasion ai- sin of drunkecnes duth appc4nt excesïive diaking,
'lim istribuo o ahe ripture, irth lded to w~e have reason to fe&r, from the especiafly unidtr the naine of beaiths, t.u bc punish-
refor oisrisuton, or the suppotrs or ht act that, after giving a sun-mary of the '"

tian missions. If an infidel, anxious bu im-, proceediaîgs, among which ftwelve toasts are
poea neiihbgurhood, oree ogain enumerated, as having been Ilwith o72e ex- WA R I MNIL 7ABI

personal popularit)y, would asâist him cepfion ail t1runk heartily and with utan-.
buidin a burh, isaidmus berefs-mity," the *'ollowing exîraordinary and iOa

bduilna hur bois becomuâe correfusd- much tu be regretted fact as stated by the Next ta that of convenwtat places for
'lNay, in ail cases, the christian muet lookGatt:- 1 erostrstndm tmadbd tîrom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ « teoetwihhecnse "Afier tie tweUFth toast had been given, sleep on), one would suppose goodfood,away, îoth betwihh a ethe Rev. à r. Gale obscrvctd," &c. and then the best viauaLç, would Ir, prccwed> ai
and examine the motives of those who as -gv * efloigtati avriigtecomeeto
sociate with him, which he cannot sec be- gaete£lwn os r dvriigtecmwcmn f
fore he citn lie agowed ta unite witit them. "Succes bu the benevolent purposers Qf blou&e the lanillord would tspecially »aen-
1-fi- -niiat ccmstittute himnseif the judge of our institttion, and a hearty concurrehce tion ûaese articles. But *siü i4 riot the

ther scre deigrs nd eelngs beorehetherein by our brethren throughotit the case; it is drink, iNToxZcA.Tibio DRINK,
cani seeteins anedhc feeigs rn r asis district." that yields the mose profitmuddlee nlen'S
hisi span s oferin doinge good. Thyistia We hadhoped that the time was gone brairas, anid keeps them sicure til! tbeir
cipleinbi lash f îhaonableazbitrro by in whiei a person sustaining the sacred money is done, and therefere this is tbe
thpe haacer oft thers ionte arofter oim character tf a Gospel Minister would be article they announce for aie, caring little
pie judgae ofi owhr n te ad planhesm- àeen (as thsugli paying bis devotions to or nothing whether any of their ca.mtomers
ple extnt of hihw tveihs objectons Bacchus) wth a glass o? sparkling waine in should ever ask for food. The following
Th en a hcth ihpojton bis hand, amu b the proposai of a toagt, eý'.traets froma ad vertisemeils, asaspecimens,!its wan equal force of applicationa, shows alniost oblgin-, his associates tu drink exemplify the troua cf theme remnarks.it atof just foundation. His exception thi kret upr uhcode a ae b- - In
which covers aIl objects that are riot whi not met th thmer approbatondouaan -

branches of morality, su far from being ai- Canadian publie at this period, and it is to te itu.abacaeslctno
lowable, would méet withi a far stronger be hoped fhat Ina future the services of wines, sprits, porter, ie, &c. which he
fo)rce from bis own objection timan even bis; clergymen will be dispenised with on such trusts will,, ft"
unexcepted cases. And the simple an- occasions, anless they can appear irn their Il" - bas taken -he above inn.
swer to the whole may ber that "«ib is law- proper chamacter, tu, urge the duty of chris- His wines are of the cboicest description,
fuI to do good," even thiough they who as- t ian îiberalty, and ta crave the blessing o!and esreflally selected fronz the mont ap-

Situs toe do it, may have motives ùsferior
to urs Ad te avig fîh suls0o Almightv God upon the efforts of the Su- proved vintages ; bis spirit& are of the beitto ous. Ad th savng o chesoul, orciey ult n ihs lvuthe bodies, or the estates of mnen fromn the iety. tatsi crmoyo uality aind ic ahe inlavour of.hes

edis of intemperance, beirag 'in the very Dh rikingn toasts isa cm n f ea- Noveting is saou tere a llhe of thee
lowest of these positions,, dping good to thsaen origna oht a be unityerandly adebuieret bout tilke tea or co e
meni, it is not W l "consistent" for thedicdeirachita cmnuiyanbeautrbeileaorofe.
'Christiaa to erngage in 44, it is aisll 'egpecially by christian nuinisîers. it la 'a The next Reformn Bill muè be f«r publicBueueyp actice whmch leads the unsuspecting a.nd houses-Prs.ton Àdvocaif;



TUE CANAD)A TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Ortuxa ~~idt. 'iid(gmen.t sent of Cliiit, do vou %eriou s-itoxicatitna drink, ta rally round the ban-
_________________________ I think that it would injure yourselvesý, orIner which now waves so triumpliantlv in

au TutZ COMMOM USiE OF PRDIINT SPÏRITS. others, in çoul or in bod *v, were yout now many a land.
to abstaîn from die 'ise of' ardent. spirits? -

Frorn ait rnpublùJled addr-ý- bY .~< th R The fact of so mnany now living in health !ON THE TtA FFI ('18N Aw~rpu
F. C. 1l'illofl P t/sil, 1,.C- without tlîcm. is suficient to prove thati. 1

SCondtudedfrom th#< De«vnbo nua>er.) abstinence woul flot be productive of in-
But it is now time ta be drawing these~ jury. Did you ever hecar ofainy beingy in. Iii the last nuniber of the Temperance

renarks ta a close. The object ni our pre.;juiredl in this way ? Neý,er. Ami is tiirA oae 1 to , texep gro ma the frafr.
sent meeting ii ta enideavour to promoicizlny thing in scripturc wliîch prononce sîtý i re si1secpio aniat
the cau.ie of temperance in the worâl, and1inlawful to ah,,tain front wliat %e féel toiig, i-hernical nnd rnedica!yuirposes, was im-
particularly amotug oureîves; and more be productive of na good ? Much less jmoral. This position, though resting onl
especially to persuade thooe who have hii- vonu scripture forbidi us ta abiaiîî fromjthe clearest proof, may seem not mil tin-
therto opposed or refused ta assist us in that whîch is hurtful to oursel% es, or whose tenable, but in the highest <tegree abstirc.
our attempt to bfing about total abstinence use we knosv to have been muinous and f'a.I 1 -hall therefore, in this paper, insteati of
from ardent spirits, as a principal prevail- tal ta nmultitudes in time and throughi ctcr.jContinuing the statenient of eYidenceý JaY
îrig means through which drunkenness and nity?> and even thoughi you love it, dearly before the reader the opinionî of other men
aIl its mnanifold evils are caused. loveý it, and think tîiat it does you good, On tMis subject.

It ii, thexefore, especiaîivy ta you, wholO be not ,%o selflsh as !ive orily ta the iThe foli Jowirig extrftct from WVesleyç
rank among this number, that these ob- peasing of yourselves ; try ifyou can nmakzeSe oniI hwte ord n'v
servations ought to be addressed ; anid we this little sacrifice for the good of' your feI- Iight that venerable mxan viewed the sale
aïsk you in simpîicity anid sincerity of heart, low nien. Da yau caîl yourseîves follow-~ OtsPirituous liquors
What good do you propose ta do to your- ern of Chirst ? Did not he deny himselfj -INeither may vre gain by hurting out neiglttour-
selve or to tise *orld ? Whist beniefit do for you ? Di he flot make mariy sacrifices,l in /8is boy. Tleçefore, we ina>' fot oeil any thing
you expect to prQd uce to the bodies or andf at last that mighty sacrifice of hîmself Whlc tends ta, ilnFair lîealLlî. Such is en~n

souls of men, tu their temporal, spiritual, upôri the crobâ in behiaif of guilty men ? '1l that !'quid' file cummoniy called drarna, (r sPa-
or eernl cncensby asn wil svo pofes t bebisser ritucus listuors. L~ is truce, these May bave a place

oreenl nenbymknor furnish- And wRyou. wh rfs ab i e-in ndicime. they may ?se of uise in'sorne hodWt-
ing the nmns of making, or sellirig ardent vants, and ca'i yourselves by his name, re-, disorders (nitýio'tghi dsere would à arely be occasion
spirits, or by drinking thern, orgiving thern.ruse ta folloW bis e'xample? WiIl you re- for thern, were ii not for the unskilfulness of the
ta others ta drink, or by eneouxaging their1ifuse ta give up whlat you cars weIl do withilracUtàjOfli- Tlàeiefure, guli ai, prepare aed selit
use, or by refusing ta assist in puttnng them out, even whcn you know how much it 'ei onvfur this end, rnay keep their "nucAczce

otof use, or by opposiesg ti2ese w1ho are niust tend to the ss-elfarc of others ? Ve lss'hý1jýtn7-o eti k>'. WIsa preadistiller-.oai-

endeavauring ta,4.'se? --- left pss an exansple to roîllw bis steps, and i,,ugianti? The% excuse these. But ail wiho 'Seit
We ask you, whist goad do you expect one of his apostles says, IILook flot every themn ini the romisw way, tc, an>' &bt wia buy. tre

ta yourseiveîx or others from yciir conduct mari on his own things, but every, man al- Poîsossers genvial. Tikwy rntrd« iT is - iaj e_L-v -,
in thus acting? so,5 on the things of' otliers, let this mind be SubjeLs by whouhsale, neisher does their -S(L ïps or

As Mch, o YU thakas wll otba in ouwliih wa aio inChrst %Jess- ;pare. 'lhey drive tbep. ta lie111ý â heep ;and
As mchdo ~su hin, ~s wll otba i ouwhic wa alo i Clsi~t.3eus j wmzs' is their gain.? Is it no-, tlse blood oi theCe

lance and make compensatioti-for the in. In conclusion, we cail upon you who rien ? wio. sthCTS, %itzulA ens- theit large ipst.tteý
coftceivable wretchednms fltd intsurrserabîe now sec it ta be your duty ta absl.ain f-om mand sum'ptuùus -lalaces? A r'ursê is in tfie mnidst ci
woes which the etmmon use of this fiery and otherwis ta discountenance the t hem-the eure of God cleave » t swnes, eic
poisons has produ*d, and is daily produc- of ardent spirits, ta consider, alsoL tiic fus-. tiber, the furniture of tbemn The cstrse oi Godi

i;io an is in tiscir gardens, tloeir walkii, their groýes; a lirela i thse woS4&di If you de not expect ther step ai declaring tlsss aour op inionrsoiin.,lemutel
this aawotnt of good ta arise frorn your uise, 1corisequent resolution to t1me worki, by ad.l there: tine foundation, thse floor, thse wails, the rooF,
and encouragement of this sorrow working 1 ding your names ta the list of those who tire ,taî:ne1 'vith Islood! And .i.zst thou hope,
drink, thers are vohi bound by the Iaiv of are associated tcgether for the framotian 0 tson -man of biood, thaugil thou art l.clothetd
God, which tell; yeu ta love your neigh- of this end. A tmperance sociçty is jus an ,let and fine linien, antd &rest sumnpttucubiv

bour ag yourselves. to renos-mue and abjure nascai~ itoewatil il *hit
e~dy;cntto oetdlvrdsr hre, a assciatiDn o thoe whothin it i li of llot to the third generation ? Sý*ot ;o

anid try ta baniish tirow the- earth, the cnrs- idut-y tnj abstain from the use of and othe r- for there is a Goa ini heavesil tirefore thy nanez
ed cause of sucb sbisery and woe. 1;wise discountenance intoxicating drink; itj sh1allbe rooted out. Like as those wlsomn thon

We mnfft still Wv chavity hsope, that ofi is the mediumi through ms hidi sucli princi- hast destroved, body and saul, Ilth>' memorald shal
you who oppose*9, or whi w4Ulnot a.s4ist pies andi opinions are r; -,ire perpinretitly p56rhpat 1,t!s. Jfsey's o, fh els t3,-Sc-
IS *n the tesiýperorWe ÇA6P oc who wiil held forth, than could ctnierwise be don e. " 2.ti; dton itt/e/î c-rc

flot' abstain, liar Wcsido~st a.bstain 1Bv thip, a,%ociated examiple and deelaration insth

t'ro th us openeourgerentin any tof sentiments, the evils which t1se use ofaic rinteRlsa 1 h oi
other way of intoxiciitiig Minle, there areiardent spirits bas caused are lseldup ta the ~LtatfonteRbso"TeSct
riome who stand out uponcon&ci=tious,oriview and execration ai thie worild, and a' read ini each class, once in every thret.
what you considerseriptur.-Ugrouails; ansd 'ralying point is fixed, and a banner unfur'. Months,.
while we verily believe that, yass are iii thejed, %rxound which tise friends of tcmper.t IlIt is tserel'ore expced of ail who cont-nue
wrong,-mast grievously in the wrong,_ ance may muster, and mare pawerfullyitherein.e (thbe Societies '--".oditn) " tat the..
we stili wish ta reason with you with alltdirect their united efforts ta deliver th 1el souîd cqràinue ta evidenct tiwir dssire of Salv....

Lion,.................n * *b 0 a e
sncekness and forbearance, but with car-. 1wrld fs-r one ai the greatest barriers ta b>' avoiding evil :n every kiot., çiela1yshas
nestriesa'of sout, add we ask yau this sirr- the temporal anld spfritual prospeiyal el * -0*1">rn.n
pie'queston, and we beg you tq ask yoar-inan.. Let ypur conduct D~ow shew that buyi*g or sfti,-. spink=r liq <ior i'fk4akws (AfIN,
selveosïti ail sinsprrî and sincersîty, even fyour mizsdr are made up ta mxake war a-1 unleus lincUeûtrri u#4
as if you- aaswer ïas tu be gVeu, at t!selgainst this foe, andi abstaining fs-rn ail in- À is a sirigular fact dhat the followers cf
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Wesley, wvith ail tlîeir regard for his cha-jpassed the following resolut ion :-«I Re-
racter and opinions, bave on this point en- solved-Thut the traffle in ardent spirits,
tirely forsaken him. 'Ile dealers in ardent to bc used as a drink by atiy people, is in
spirits are now mienbcrs of' Wesleyan our judgmcnt vore lfy wvrovg, anîd ouglit
churclies and classes, in direct violation of to be vievcd as suchi by the churches of Je-
i4 solemnl annunciation and their own cx- sus Christ univcrsallv."

1ilicit rules. TVins lias this sentiment been e.xlressed
'l'lie Weslevanq in tfel'ic Uted Stateý, by bodies cnhl)racing more than five t1iiu-

however, are bleginnimîg to retuiri to the ori- sànd ministcrs of theè gospel, and six thou-
ginl princil2-s of tlîeir foundc-r on tliiîý san( cliristan clîurclics.
%zubject. 'l'le gcneral confere'ice uof the A ni wlîen ive can4i(er tiat tiese budies
Methodist church, in the United States, iti wcre comiposed of'rncn of' aIl prefuessiors
aîn address ta that cliurch, speaking nt and emiployrnents, ut'ail chrisiian denorniî-
lengthi of the evils resulting fromi the uise nit ions anîd political parties; rnany of lîemr
oi ardlent spiritq, procccd iii tli foîlowingÎ venerable ior age, lo.- wisdoni and expe.
straiii:-"l And cati those lie innocent wslio rience, as wveIl as f'or lîumane and lienuvo-
contrihute to sc'ure suci a result, as it is lent cfforts, and w~ho lia( lîeld, or were :lien
called, or the still more cî'iminal means of holding some of the Iîighest and inost res-
.furnishing thec p-,isoiiciig rcplaratioii ly nia- ponsible offices; and that at'ter full dü:ibe-
niufarure' and trafflc for the muin anîd de- ration thte sentiment %vas CKpres.ýcd iiitlî
gradation of athers ? Tfhe mani wlio drinks great unaninîity, and in miany cases "%itli-
iliternprateîy ruins limiself, andl is the out a dis:3enting voice, that the publicatio.n
cause oif îîîucli dîýýcùrnert, injustice, and uf' it lias been hailed with gladncess, beeni
l)erhlis, actual nîîsery in thie social circlejeclîoed cxtetîsively tliroughi t'le press, and
in wlîicli he movres, but inîaîî,facfî.rers andl met thie cord, al response of t5e frielids of
tiiose io are engaged in the trqffic in ar- lîumanity, ive cannot but cotîclude that
'ent spirits and otlier 'ntoxicating liquors, the publie nîind m-ill scttle down upon the

(lu Ille wo7k of'dc.ath by %liolesale. Tliey trutlî thv- the traffie in ardent spirit, to be
are devoted by rnisguided eîîterprise to the used as a drink, is immioral, a violation of
ruin of human kind, and becorne directly tlîe law of'(Ilodl; and as sucli, ouglit ta be,
aecessary, thotigli îot iintendcd by them, aîîd so far- as mien obey 1Fn will be uni-
ta tlîe prcsent sflanie and final destruction versally abandoiied.
of hundreds aaîd tliausands ; and ive -rave-
Iy ask, with no comimon solicitude, can
God, îvho is just as welI as good, hold tîitt
innocent whichi is found cherishing in hier
bosomn sa avtXmil and universal arteil?

The t'atîicr and fousider of Nlctîodisni
says, IlIt is amiazing that thîe preparation
and selling of dts poison slîould bc per-
iîiiited, 1 %vill ilot say in any clînistian
country, but in anvr civilized state." He
denounices, the gaIin of the traflicker as
".the price uo' blood," and says, "lLet not
iany lover of truthî aund .irttie say omue
wvord in f'avour of this nionster. Let
nolover of mankind opent his moutlî to ex-
teîîuate the guiît oif it. Oppose if as you
rt:;uld oppoçe the devil, whose offspring and
likenessa it is. None can gain in this way,
ly swallowing up bis neigh bour's substance
wvithout gaining the damnation af liell."

A national convention was lield in Phii-
ladeîphia, May 24, 183Q2, composed of
more than four hundred delegates from
twenty-one states, emnbracimîg in its memn-
bers mnany eminent physicians, jurists,
statesmen and divines, After full discus-
sion, they passed a resolution declaring
their opinion, that tihe traffic in ardent spi-
rite, to be used as a drink, is moralt& wbrong,
and ougbt to 6e universally abandoned.

Thse gçneral assembly of the Presbyte-
ru u n the sIted'"tie at their4

Meeting in Pbiiad4,hia, June .2, I83+i

G.

THEin

TZNIpERANCE CONVENTION.

It will be agCain weilltorcmnind the diffierent
Teîîîperalice 2societies ini the Lower Pro-
vince, that a Tlemperance Convention îwil
bc held nt Montreal, on Tuesday, the 23d
inst., at Tell, o'clock, A.M., when it is hîop-
ed a fl'al attendance of' delegates wiIl take
place.

IL is expected that some talented speak-
er from.- th3 United States will he peesent.

DELIVERYOP THIE TENIPERANCE ADVOCATE

Sho uld mistakes or omissions Lake place
in this res-3ect, it is requested that notice
be sent to the office of' the Secretary, Si.
Joseph Stre:et.

PUBLIC TEMPERANCR hMEaTfN.

A publie temperance meeting will be
beld in the British and Canadian Sctio,
St Lawrence Suburbs, on Tuesday tirst,
the 2d February. Thàs*neeting beu been
caied, e the v.qusuofsa -MdiviÈu*#,'

the purpose oi bninging forward his objec-
tions to temPftundet sm*~ietiM. afrid we car-
restly hope that ail rnay avait themnselves
of tîme opportunity tza hua,' both aides vt'
tlîe question.

The Executive Coinmittee of tie Mon-
treal Socict, 1, r the promotion of' teinpe-
rance, inicrea!sitigly convinced ut' the cuin-
ncction betwxccni the spread ni the pri'n-
ciples of' tcînperaîîce azîd the happincs" ot*
Society, tlle proîtèpcnry of tlîe country, and
the promotiona of nîani's higlicst interest,
adfiertise tliat un the Ist uof -May next,
%'lien Ille presclnt volunîc of tîîc Camînda
Teniperance ildvocate ende, blioul 'd the *v

i1 cet ivîth stiftcieiit encouragenment, 1t3
price will be lowtried to the following rates,
bcing lcss t!îan one liaIt' the present terniS

To Ton n subsucn'ibcrs, sinlgle copy) 2s
Cid pe annuin ; tren copies and over, £2s
lier annu ni ; f urty copies and over, 1Is 8d
lier anmîum. To subscribers in the coun-
try, including p)obtage, single copy, 3s 41l
pcr antîum ;ten colices and over, to ane
a(ldrcss, 3s pcr anîîui ; forty copies and
over, to aile addrcss, <2s 6d lier aniuma.,
Subscrîptions piayable i0 advance, and to
be renîitted free of pastage.
The Conimittee arc still determincd to fol-

lowv the course proposed in tie prospectus.
Ar-raiîgenicents are making to increase

tie nuilib er of exch an';e papers frouî Great
13ritaini anîd the United States, as weil aq
obtain nmore extenisive and recent local in-
teliîgenc?.

It i.s carncstly hoped that members al'
tempcrance societies, in the Upper and
Lover Provinces, collectively anîd indivi-
dually, will use every effort toincreaîe the
circulation'of tîle Canada Teniperance Ad-
vocate, by the exiension dwhich alone the
proposed reduction can be effected, & will
communicate (lutters poat paid) to thie Se-
cretary oftuis Society, as soon as possible.
thte iiumber of' copies each society or indi-
vidant wili subseribe for.

Newspaners ini the two provinces, fa-
vourable tu the diffusion of' information on
the subject* of temperance, will confer a fa-
vour bv Ilic occasinal insertion of'this no-
tice tili tlîe 1st of NMay riext.

By order of the Executive Consmittee,
JAMES COURT, Secy.

Montreal, Feb. 1836.

TUE PRESRNCE OF1 MJN14TRRS AT PUBLIC

DINNERS.

Among the selected articles will be
founé! on cxtract from the Toronto Chris-
tian Guardian, with the.above tie, witb
the sentiments of whicb lée ordiatr..
Were -it flot that as, ptewià'. àdi!ft of
tempe"=nc, .Ve feel itMhcîýeît Ou us,
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the following remarks wvould not bc madec dinners, but Istrenuously disco uiteiance up0fl go take à share in iLs operations. If «my olle

but as oppomcd tu customs and practices tbcm. <bin soe ta ore wiy of p t hecmnte, bscserary o
teindiing to promote intemperance, argong (i oito n rtt oiite i r)t
wbiatever clase ibund, it becamnes a niatter ITNl'R CEANIONtI 'fADFSMIEN. wilI lie g1lly accepted. IL i% dceirble ta çpreait

an ti,îmver-ul knowiedge or the siallject, and mnueli
cvin of cansistency, ta express ail opinion It is alinost imipossible for sonie kinds inay lie donc [)y tlhe circulation of tracts, hy discu'.

on ths subcct.of tradesanca ta bu tein crae, especially io. offier n Ttl i~s lc Esecu<ive covmmat<cî'
It is to, be regrettcd, that occasions arc tliose wlîo arc oftcn callkd out to do sta 1 -ktre, %are ndiin -)rou ocaeiif olîtinîn <1w 017se

affordcd ta call forth rcniarIks ()i tlie cton -!turuis of w ork in) privatc hantses, as iU îit'euty c0tittepw~u tesceyn~
duct of niniistcrs, and tlicse, we tint-t, ariie gcierally oflcred at glass ut'sjiritâ svlieîîre
wilI soon cense. No onecft ordiniar> ft.tt. ilicir %vo k is donc, andI tlit. nii,takcni
inig, cari liglbîly take a stecp so scrious is'kii diiss li-ccueiltly repeaied, makes tlieniPOI:S(
tlint of holding tif as blartncaýblc,tlie actions. inteniperatc wheîtlàcr tlîuy wtîll or flot.
of those in thc sacred officec it is tllt2rtŽ' Oitcii tibuics a baâhfl'l lad, Alio detests b ercai U (î.
fore wrth muchi rcp)ugn.occ tfiat me <'cl ailik tl..; tazte andi sfii 11 no' liquor returns --

obliged ta condtŽron tlie conchect n o U glass scarccly touchced to the 1IIs'ýress LOW\EUL CANAD..
ters Mw11 are ta IUc foLind at suli nccals:î,. of the l:oue were lie lappc'ns to bc wojk Mo L-h temiperauice socictYas public dinners, aud the more so as ve iig, but lie is not alloWt2d ta cscajte titus-ln this city has non been idie tlnring lîc
mnust do it in the strer'cest tut nil. alu'tolisli custuni andi a ud-takcn htî 1,îna î i month; Since the fumrier notice of*t

jsu ifa mtaiîers ore i ccîtc o tvogie t nake irn<Ita' Ltiil ti operations, two public nicetings bave bec:
sucli occasions ajptOars îo1j,)roper, lus talc- igondi %% ouan ilisists tiPon lini to ta-ke it (ld. thte last (if'% hili %vas particularly in-ine, a pirotniincrt part ini lhin is asurcilluW fSSI IUiiii iL will do Iiii)]n') 1lit-Ilî itr-info U xeinyotî pJc
to bc reprobaicti. lwill keel) out the colti, &c., tili after tiv csdl~r~ 7nmc ecaticin

By the P.cilvspapcr accoutt, ttXtsts are1ar tlîrce voa attempts to esae hc lIste occasion.
somnctirnes gîvcin by n)itiý,tcrs ~î-î ,'o dta, drink it doit-I. Of course a feai 1 tîotusand 'Tcinicraicc Ain;anac>
and <bat even f¶lîc n laroccdi:gs, hiave <epetitions çf' Snell a scelle habitu.1te Ili" 'oI 3haebercivdacrtigo
been long begun. auJ naytintarav ~îîoxlcatiiig drinks, and i suic bc- dr<rn lc e o tr 'IDpr
Jruak. Now' what are thie Icgitiniaîc coi cames as fond of <hemi as his con.rad < ranwo, lo albr
selqucnce to be direadedl <'ronli suc.h exam-1h stîla<md the saie course before him. tînatuon ot'.) oo 'î'ernperancc laaee
pie? As a rniiistcrof'tlte guIt.l thesc d U ver'>, individuaIs nia forced th2i 'fo S1 nie lias-e corne to li'aild.
to bc an Ilensample tao cBock," tUc les- toIito drunken babitz, wvonJer tltere are S>) The total abzztinence pcdge fiaq reccitved
son lie <lins inculcates is., tiaut Ilis epi 1  saber tradoýuicn. Trinly niay it anabto f1, ais tkigv lt
rnay drink, a ;aarge quantity af nine auJdb th<at almost ail flbc intemipcrancel i n're ad umtio af t1.0 nai ni20n d cing tiv
riot in any way wvrouîg. WVe do neo bc- whlich is so ioutPy conîpjine1of i causut vaewbdau 1cdac ubr 7
liev'e <bazt hese toasts are accompat.ietî, <>y 1by tho respectable and temnperate di-inkers, being an incre:ase of' 5.1, It.ss also, 1 nant;;
the suber part of the cornpariv, with a suc- i vlio parthy iead anti pi*rt v drivc IlitOkun 1 il ,U saittirfrcna
cegsioni ofcmnptying theirglasqes ; but such lie (Iibottrs ino ttntcprate liabits. ligi h 9 înbîs
behaviaur is the excption, anti is flot _______

likelv, ta, bc follnmed by the y*oig or dis-1 LIQUOR IDRINKI\C. AT FUNEflALS. Ga n.Acorrespondent writcs t
sipa(cd portion, when tlti heam'îs and feel. XVc are ilifornied this custo.ni ext u io iaifrmto bottmerru
ings partake of the excitement of the oc-;to some estent anon- tlhe %ioiîîg*i, cl.asse. ou %notl kno <at ,Il 'abou giellmurch
casion. 'nie example of' thecir nainistcrs!'ti'cy wiil no daubt, on a little serions re .19 thtc.e sa ait 5Iw
will iurther -confirmi <hase just conimnenc- tlectioxi, corne ta the conclusion, tliat Graily htcue I oit elw
in- a coufse of intemperance-f'ar sncb is drinking is especialiy unbecouaiitg an tic bifut thh. priniciffl of it <luraugl furmer ex-
hlumnan nature, that in endeavourin? taoccmasions. One of oui' miatisters, calle dkh<hun, and csecially by tlae labourg o theu
obtain a cloalc for their irrcgularitics, tce ltl ta preside at a funerai, <nid nis, li ev u1ikrsn i misuay
will avail themiseivcs of' ieir rninistcr's ex-, f'elt sa, -truck by tUe <ansegmiuîness af i 1 niong file hcatheni, ivho labo ured one year
ample, even if it extend rio further <han aïquors standing an the table wblerc the Coin A?. <lt tandua ûtits rrcperayo aget-moere appearance witlh an carly iihdrawallpany htad met, that a sense of duty liadm ýrIv 0 orousl and ftive eaninia gene-on timese occasions, ta, jtistif'y itemspives. constraiined himu to make a feiv îeniark ral hagao ton n n ayci-
in plunaring into the ve'ry depth of dissipa- oui tle praactice. These made in a hi-rcrsptcualwioeeonelvs
tion. 1< rnay be said, thle minister cannot tian api<it, bad the ef'eet, tfidcn hc < toch use of'reîsiis nSafodta
hehip <lis; b'ut will nat a faitbful pastor sa- people of the house to witadraw the li- socîetngs uch g nare energeîic d We have
trifice even what enjoymient ho might re- quor. WVe beg ta express aur respect for som o seeting o iing oait o rs. ndi i1ceive there, if he eêouid lainder this abuse such a proceJure, anad would respcîfuiy) trye tar sendfce fasu snepar tcuru fwot' bis examphe, so detrirriental to, themn. suggest te every minister of' the gospel <tlvs'er artcd atya hîomhrm
It wihl be impossible at present to enlarge oct in like manner. Perhaps somne cois sold in that town, and twvo nearly so."
further on <bis subjèd'f, sb i mportant in its pondent wo'uld favaur us with somne re-
bearing upon èoeiety. -We- are sure if marks on tîmis cus<om. SHERBROOKEI COUXTY.-EXtrIct of a
the reverend gentlemen saw tlie encou- 9letter fron P. Hubbard, Esq., Secretau'y
ragement tlieie exanaple gives <o, young woU&Itn tsrtraà7sCE xxidazs I&ZQL'tKzD. of tItis society, dated 7tb Jan. 1836.-
men who, are vastiag theïr best days and lut i a commop Pi&Çsiçe te louve ille work of 61Onur meeting w«s field yesterday. 1 cani-
ençrae8 ipAg course of dissipatiioi, and tc> temPerançe mpcities to be don@ by te offie-bear- .c>t give you a fuitaod.reguLax. report, fur

tq fiioa~k#ns tê, the' grave wiqp cou, em1%l operittes mos t unfa'rorably oui theïr efi. Uoete waa so imperf IL a t
etfy' uece«s. E&da werriber bas cnguged iireeetta»atOMa link-en bsuj courc% thie fuhvho e -th edleety,- à% much as ha awfm dife i . it S'as

lKQiyvid =pCigLlam , ~~u ~uo~t .naipsiet u~ciezty- accu-
rate report tu deserve publishing.
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1 wrould mention, bowever, that we re-
ceived reports from five temperance socie-
ties, viz., Melbourne and Durhanm Society,
Melbourne set~ond Society, Brornpton and
Windsor Society, Leniloxyille Society and
Eaton & Newport Society. The aggregste
of members in these five associations ini-
clusive is 747. These reports Aiow a gra-
dual inecase of numbers and a firmness in
the progress of' the principles of the tcm-
perance rerormation. As mighî Ihe expect-
ed, a few cases of' violated pledge have been
reported, which were txeated with discipline
and expulsion. With these fewr exceptions
our members may be confldçntly said to bc
consistent with thz pledge.

A detegate was !iosen to attend your
Convention on the 23d of next month.

The tollowing officers were chosen for
the ensuing yé .ar.

Samuel Brooks, Es q. Presidéat,
11ev. Lucius Doolittle, Vice Presdi.
Mr. Charles Towle, Treasurer,

"P. Hubbard, Sec-retary.

Ext Tact ef a letterfrom'a mue/i respectca
friend iii the Ollaua District.

CLARE1iCE, Dec. 25, 1835.
M~y Dtàja FitiEN,-On leaving Mon.

treal, you commutted ta my charge a quan.
Lity of tempemauce papers. 1 have distri.
buted &me -of th=n ia the Townships oi
Hul, Osgood, Buckingham, Papineau'i
Reigsiory, and the French land. 1 bavt
bîill some on hancl, which I purpose distri.
hutiug as occasion ofl'ers.

Ihle 4ijury done througlé the use of ar-
dent spirits is alfectingly obvious in masiy
parts of ibis couutry, and in many place!
they are used. ta an calent of which 1 hacJ
no idea. One place which 1 visited, therE
is seldomn a funeral in which spirits are flot
caruued int the cluurch yard, and drank te
intoxication there ; and the first thing pre.
sented to, you ai the breakfaat table is a
glass of brandy. A temperance sociery,
numbering 20 on due kast, bas been formed
ai Clarence, and 1 hope it wil be preserv.
ed. One of its steady friends had urged
upon a younger brother the propriety ol
joining the socieîy, the young lad is a dis.
creet, sober, moderate drinker at preseni,
said he would join if & other regpeciablî
mnen would, ai this urne there were but 6,
1 beliese. This brother, anxuous to gei
his younger brother in a state of safeiy,
vrent to an old respectable mani and urged
on him. the propriety of signing, that his
brother miglt--the old m~an reffised ; hE
then said, should my brother become a
drunkard I tbrnk yoia wdl not be free froni
blame, sh. oh) mm feit the wetght pf ibis
arguwpu 46 acertai extet,, but badl noi
signed h.ifmlieft, TIhs act ihould wkigli

much with respectable persons. I arn 80r-
ry to say many of' the societies are lan-
guishing for want of being stirred up. [
said ta a person latciy, 1 have brouglit you
some temperance tracts, he replied the
tracts are good, bu:t there is nothing like
having a persan ta 8peak nu the subject ;
the society in Montreal should try to do
something by way of supporting an agent.
1 arn glad ta sce that the cause is gainng
ground with you, 1 do sincerely wish it
prevailed throughot ail Canada; but
something more than wislies is necessary ta
effect its prevalence. Ititemperarce is a
deeply rooted vice ini ibis country. 1 arn
reqt ested to attend a teniperance meeting
week af'ter next ai Bytown, the cause ie Iow
ini that place.

UPPER CANADA.
PERT11.-..The feurth anniversary nieet-

irig of t1:e Perth Temperance Society, was
ied iln 1he Court flouse, on the 6irst day

of the year, the Rev. William Bell, Presi-
dent of tbe Society in the chair.

An appropriate aad impressive sermon~
was deiivered on the occasion, by-thç 11ev.
James Brock, Irorn the words (P4alrns 94.
c. 16 v.) IlWho will risc up for nie. against
the evil doers ? or wlio will stand up for
me, againsi the workers of iniquiîy ?*'
*ACier the sermon the naines of :32 new

Fmemben were added to the list.
DuTing the course of the past year, an

-addition as been made to the socîety Qf
212 members.

Since the formation of the society in Ja-
nuary, 1832, the whole number who have
joined is .533, of these 1.5 have been expel-
led for tranhgressing the rules, 4 have with-.
drawn,'attd 3 have died, Ieavitig the pre-

*sent numbeFin the lisi 511, of whorn a
considerable number have already added
T 1. A. to their naines.
S T'he principal office bearers chosen were,

11ev. Thomuas C. Wilson, Presdt.
Rev. William Bell & Rev. James

Brock, V. Pre4dt#.
* Mr. Johin Robinson, &ecretary.

j'The resolutions passec at the meeting
we are oblise4 wo omit for want of space.

GLruIiGaIiT .--A correspondent front
Ibis district wuiies :-b The number of
meetmngâ held since 1 got your's, was three,
in diffrent places. The liai of names- 1
sent to yoLi in M1ay was 85, including both
sexes; the number ai priasent is 27 malles
*and 25 females, making ini ail .52, besides
*2 that were expeiled for violating thewr
ipledge. Fronu this you se, Sir, that our
itti.e aociety is gaining on, though slow,.
In one of the meetingsa àJustice of the
Peace joined us; he keât--fer mwy yesas

a st wheve the poison w-ns seld. Ife
gave it over a i-hile be.ure he became a
tnember, fron scruples of conscience; he
is a professor w-ho, by contiinùfng his for-
mer trade in alcohol, would do more harni
than many, and since he joined the tempe-
rance Soc, 'ty he ýJoeâ more good than
many.

In vifiting his friends la tely in anoîher
'part of the county, lie wae means of
forming a temperance societylo it, tàie num-
ber is 30 ai present. At our, last meeting
the Secretary gave us an inlormation of'
the number of persons in atler three socie-
in Glengary, i.e., one ai Brçadalban., in
Lochiel Township, of 150 nuembers ; one
ini the Indian land of .50,& the other ai Mar-
tinîown of 100 niembers; anoiher was or-
Jganized ai Lancaster Village, but their
nuniber exactly 1 heard flot ; but throughi
Glengary there are upwards of,00, ai the
lowest calculation, for which there is a
cause to rejoice and a cause te regret ;-to
rejoict, tbat where once spiritual darkncss
overshadowed our place, tuat Iighî is now
town, nearly ail professors'orreligion hav-
?ng become memberis; and in our district
here, where our sociery operates, none of
the reiigious are without the abstinence
camp,_to regret, that oui of the popula-
tion of Glengary so few hare sçparated
themselves frôm touehing, î asiing and
hitndlinig th* poisonous cup.

Our clergy here are very indifferent j».
wards the cause, there are on1y two in this
county thai signed the pledge, a Baptist
preacher and au Independent. Our four
Preshyterian Miniskrs are, as yet, mode -
rate dr,*nkers, for wluch many ame offka"ed
fhe doctrinue of St Pa" ia, akthis day, by-
many who think themulvepreachers of
the same gospel4utterly forgotSnru ounprac-
tised. "1It ls good neither ta est flesh or
drink wimue, or any thing wberewith thy
brother be offended." "lDestroy not witii
thy meat hin fur whom Christ died." "4'If

eat make my brother to u&nd, I will
Cno flesh w-hile the world standeth, lest

I make my brother lu aoffýnd i" and as St.
John says, "lfor we o%>g1ta lal down our
lives for our bruthrcn." Thqie who, deny
not th jnelvcs of 4rdoi %pirts, arc oppos-

ed ma QIOIfi4 toues and ler-
ring (and 1 love it as wçU v a ny person)
would briug thet4uirJ part lu Bll as ar-
dent spirits do'$ 1 would Se it any duty to
eni neither of thenm in ail muy life lime on
earth.

At a meeting of lhe inhabitants of the
vilage of Richmond, convened on the even-
ing of the 16th DeSmûber185 agreeab.1y
te publie notice for the purpoe of tàking'
fiel conaimrton the propri&y of forniing
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a remperance Society, thue Rev. James
Currie was called to tlhe chair, andI Antho-
ny Pbulips Esq. A constitution was drawn
up and adopted, wbicb we arc sorry to be
obliged to leave out of' <bis notice.

The followisng office bearers were ap-
pointed for the year endir)g 3 1st Decem.-
ber, 1836.

11ev. JAMEs CuRiEm, Prcsiicnt,
Dr. JAuts STEW%-ART, V. Presideut,
Mr. JosaPn HINTONc, Secrelary,
Mr. ANiYtpw JuYNT, Treastirer.

Coinmi(tee pf M-anagemen.-N.r. John
Torney, M.Nr. James Thionpson, Mr. lHenry
Mathers.

Members who are pledged to abstain
J'rom ardent spirits, 17

Do do do from every <bing
<luat will intoxicat4

Total,
JOSEPHX 11INTOIK.

UN'ITEU STATE.

Frotn the Boston Temperaîsce Journal.

A CHECK TO 14TUMfPlRANCI AhiIONG TUE

We rejoice ta find by a paasage in thie
message of' the President <o Congresa, tbat
<lie Govet-nient bas l>econue awake to the
il! s wbicb intoxicating spiriie bavo orgina-
ted amuong tue hiMlans on our ftontirs.-
Alcohol, whièh bas been so laviuhly dis.
tributed àrroifg <hem by traders and un-
scrupulous agents, wbo felt ne interest in
<heir welfure, bhm been a poison te <hem lin
about every point of vie*.- It bas destroy;
ed. "b*r heahh. excited their tnost violent
passlo1s. and peventets thetn from bene-
titi<ig by the Mluuusels of wisdom and vir-
tue.* Aleoo4ms been an exterminator
to soins of tlhe tribes-and others it bas de-
graded, until they bave lo< <lue serblance
of <muan beings It will be seen by <lie
folluwing <bat -the goveranmesit haie at'
lengtb wisely reruived ta adopt efficienti
meanres te put a stepte this odions, de-
moralising and desth deling vice of intern-
perance, cmon#--<he indbm:s

"ISummaryhàuthrity bas been given, by
law, te des<rey *Il -ardeft .tert foumd in
tbeir eourtry, witIoet wmtmg the deuilt-
f ul resuît and glow, prôtçesn o? a legal scu-
zure. I consider tite absolute andl uncon-
ditional interdiction of' the article, aanong
Shuese people, as thie firse andi great step in]
their melioration Halfwayimeasures will
answer ne purpome These earinot suc-
cessfully eontend against <lie. cupidity eho
the seller, and the cverpowerùug appetite
of h'le buyer. 4sud thie destructive elfeets
of h'le traffic are marked ini every page of
t'le histQry of our Indian intercowse."

It may truly lie said, <bat in ivi tird
cDn)munitbs, intemperance is the parent
of vice. If' we examine tbe calendar of
crimes, we shail fitnd that intemperance is
tlhe grand instigator to evil deeds. If we
question the iniates ofth le state prison,
we @hall learn tlut in almost every instance
their deviation from the paths of' rectitude,
was coeval with their attendance in the
haunts of dsipation. If we ligten to the
tale ofta puper, we &hall learn that his
misfortunes originated in tippling.

The following account of an horrible e -
vent jg taken &uom the Minees Journal,
piablished in Pottsville, Po. 1< is a strik-
ing illustration of the fenrftil evils of in-
temperance.

.Dreadful accideni apid ane/;e scene -On
Sunday evening last a little girl, by the
naine of Langton, residing in the suburbs
of tbis borotigh, aged 7 years. was burnt
to death, itis supposed by ber clothes tak-
ing fire. Her parents were absent at the
time. On the following morîuing, ei coro-
ger'a inquest was convened at the bouse,
end the parents of tlhe child were so bat
ly drunk tiuat they could flot givc any in-
forinetion rtmpecting itis death. In the ah'-
ternoon thé corpse was conveyed tbrough
the borougli for interment by five persans,
among whom was the father, s0 much ini-
toxicated <bat he istagrered .4o% the
snreetis, anud in one instance fé H down. Ma),
onr citizens never behiold such another
aef'ul scene.

Total Absinence.-We iearn froin
the Newark Advertiser, <bat at a late
meeting of the N. J. Baptist Associttion in
àuarlington, a conference being beld .an thie
subject of temsperance, tlie following pledge
was signed by fifty of the fifty-pne clergy-
men present, together with tbe lay mem-
bers --

Pledge.-We the undersigned, convine-
ed tbat thie promotion of the teruperance
reform, requires <bat its frieuuds sbould ab-
tin entirely frein every <bing that can in-

texicate, do, hereby pledge ourselves to en-
tire abstinence fi-cm ail intoxieating liquors
except for manufacturing or medicinal pur-
poses, and Wine in the Lordsa Supper.

MAItYLAND.-LCeUCeCS for 'the sale of
Liqu.r.-Tbe execuitive committee of' the
Mtaryland State Tènernce Society hve
pubhished a memorial, te be puanted to
the Legisature of <bat smate, asking for
the passage of a law which shail vest thue

g gmnting of licences in the judges of the

<ejudges of he b city court,) aubject <o
1w eadition dma no license shah be is.

dà ta any persoh wituout a suitable i-e-'

commendation hrom at least twenty respec-
table bousekeeprs residing in haia mme-
diate vicinitv, who, in addition <o cerih'ying
to the applicant's good character, shall ai-
'sa certih'y <bat be is prep ared for <lhe ac-
commodation of travellers, baving at least
four spare feather beds and bedding, anti
stabling nt least for four hormes on the pre-
muses. The meniorial further asks <biat
the liccnsze fce be increased <o flot lets tban
0. 100 nor more <han D.500, at the diacre-
tion of the judges. he nu-nber of' icens.
ed grog shops in the ctty of Baltimore is
stated to be 664, being in tlhe ratio of' one
<o 13 families and a fraction,on an average.
By actual examination oh' that part of <the
City, wbicu lie$ souuth of [Pratt streçt, and
west of h' e basin, it was ascertained that
tbere was a place for <the retoil of' spiritu-
ous lîquors, for every seven familles. The
executive comrnittee announce their in-
tention to explore every part oh le city, to
hold public meetings in ail thie churches
<bat request it, and in every isard, wbere-
ever a suitable place can be obtained....
Salern Landmark,

Good nets.sfrom Nets Iampiâire.--Three
distilleries, and onl! shre,sare no* rerain-
inug of about thirty <bat wei-e a few years
since, in operation ini tbis Beate. Mony
t'armer, wha are not membur of tempenr-
ance societi tihave eut-dow'i theirooeliards,
and thie conviction generally prevaits, <bat
fermented eider mnust b. given up. Mr.
Darling, chairman cf <le essoitive corn-
mittee of' New Hanupshire State Teauper-
auce Society, states, that afber long and
attentive obauvation in a cider growing
country, lie hias neye &aown au instance
of permanent refoe-uaon fuom habits of
intemperance, in a muan who continaued the
use of eider. Thse wbiskey drunka-d
sometimes becomes a eider drunkard, but
neyer a <emperate muan wbule ho drinks ei-
der. The clergy nien in New Hampshire
are aluin universally the advocates oft o.
lal abstinence fr<w sil intexieang liquors,
- Tcuperance Recorder.

ENGLANP,

Gin Dririkiig.-It 14 impossible for thie
inhabitants cf New Bngland, to conceive
of' the vast amoutit of intemperance w"ic
exis<4 auuong thie lower classeis in England.
1< iastatçd in thie N. Y. Star, on she au.
tbority of an Enp1ia uewspapeî, <bat at a
Gin Palace, at Lamxbeth, where thora are
15 bauds enuployed, it is compu<ed th$ a
guinea a minute j# token durusg mitural
hours on Sam*)j ,eihg Agimr.
Prom st. Geores -~uç in <h bornh
te thé E[p ula4st..6
700 yards, ihere are no- lesu tha 2S &in
shop.- Temp. JournaL
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and %eiLý9 thleni in an ce'en balance. Marly HOW im1portant, tlw-n, tliat the example M,
_________________________________ îiin u thn hor wIl tndt IV it-, 1the professed frienjl of ternîîerance fihould

lA EIIACK THE. 130W! ilinuglît rigit, iis cnitireiy %vrong, antd thatrbe su<ili as tilt caEi safely lo.Tn.
hie iiighit have scen the -,aine before, liadt Recorder.

BY J. (t. WVIMIi-rR. not, ili god ut t his %vorld blinded bI1s e)i es -- ----

I .îki! back the tint i tak e hirk tie lin'! Niany a man %%;Il b nd Ii n iat I our, thlait liel Jezdn 1'otcr.--Thii celclbritcd
1 ei)il fi poliiied lt 1îs lias a long- accoti t to balance t'ur nîliscliba. vt'r owc i.'.ts unîrivîl led excell eîtcc

1il iitot itri a taTiti jets, toiît dc hy tus sales 1L1urdet tiîrt-iili ft cvrt c -; 'I'lîe Il' Town and
I;eucati it- tinrk and kiul lIiCiiwiiigi hv petCeor

1 knc'ý» tat life iitti't licîtebritt iil igî lathcitd rt li 1"l"î h'oki trv lrew crI- Ilook," published at Loti-
A wcuiry nid iic~d thiitg ; it ail Cvnulti, lie inliglit nit lia% t becul au t b i'V. J'ilL MaIsttr and B3rew-

litlat iope c-111 tenu 1 îîo ft>' n ie, ccssarly. i" ' , Hiltî.t;r'd one of' tibee causes
Nor flOWiver iiottg iiiy itlltî Y ijri1l9 Mu tiay pu' 01 the tiotgli tts of' tIiti 1 ltFiacsuaîra Lnoisfî

Welt ttc il Sa-nly %ir r th h inl ti(gieit nii î îl ItntlIC( t1; lc1(2 i ng of hi! Is," (sornit
fletonl lthe ltttt ;nid vulgîrtiîa . ii~tieui tbr eoîct:s, ee'Iiniiliil.>'a nd tule 1)11 '1' o

lic deettit of ittt-i tant tit'ri let-, ( mentjicy are justificd Ili tîti' /' Sii'u ,'tt. i it a bodc itty anti
I tahe atevet dimrnmî in,,'.nL tîi uatîc -,Ituatioii for conitiiutiiitg the trahlie, but ILt iufiv tast, and îtherefot'oit fines w'cll,

A1nit 1 uni liroîiît...t>C. eli-ti milit-, %%[Il antaioo. uth nlI' i t, t;d 1iiiie îî~ it ut cs m l.'
Ainid lte sjittîdC ut' îtecertztg Pl , OitlCtIts~t liittail. ae im- (i Ioudo'îit I'/s malt.P"-

'tti %'a'tret trlLttit docpetie 1to .. a-, Londo .,,i - ,ýj P(it /
1'Iicttrîtcles liîtti arcitU 'l'li t l*l j( l.~ it. ard~ent spiri t, llL Ii ii ;,- --- . tii-- .tîr a

l'i britlelesi liii' areki lef nieti~-i ru:,

1'î%L.c tîok (it tu !.I witl toit '.e Il land no clinsty itiake iL I ! alLý inaLl.. - il. - i Citt-i c,, stud heunrtý
I t ltl ed iinitlis (if' th.' ia st suulid ar.îîtct otildIlhave bLutai foullI: oi- 'l Mr - u t er hur

t ttey adJil un sp. îhîg b !:t"e I (Xliîveîi. d tîtjaî il, àit noiild ilot 1tîv do.n: t ' itC:.I
Ner .01do %îi~ s tii iic fuure zto()(1 ,tit ], li;, -as t t iiitt% btla tiis, aII I11011 Ili 1d1i 01Cv~,' Llvod tu*t l lC.

vye tke it ack ; lt tttiicrs, bli il tt.Itj'c lC bss !v ttt ftta.
toit~~~~ 1t' iî c Ltîîtcîtîî...,-tt. uiii h'. .a ci~t ( iii Igi~ I k oîv," cried Chuarles, l%!)

Xlv it.- t1 - iiî'..tt'i î1 l t olQi.ilfj î! 1 î1 tit.. lloaW(, (ili i a hI.lc tulder tlitai JL"l ry. I guicb'
%wity (l I2t il khI. îii .îî bsaîit aliat i oiej dli .k , luii, andi cals t-loves Sn ibat j)CO-

Ai ipr~ît icar .aguiîtts ttoîs. h a r~ > But if Iw I tnt do. Aý ple ni.t; not snicll il iii -h, reî.
A ,otil tniî'.t M, tic vc tl( . îtfile d5  Mn tn ldse alsii csî

i '% ilt net tireil. ii t. d'cs no, Iihlllt t;e i. It;ulw-itd tuti an thenaitr t niai ri o
'flc011 siiya-tlii t leiti io'n. îîIf dthe î Ilie Li butît cittircly %%roig.

ie kec'itcst pnt lit gric' can ~tnd If* ai' i cani plaint l o i a a dyuing 'E i v C RCS
Sitah iteer Prompit lu !ced', tcctrbe[,-- 1) lloti% n thlatis, i t iinn -t lI;C the traihe U in îarlc ta îet ee'.ei trr u

%iat t ok oktt. t ttî i c 1.-.t îli t.tOt ai-dui.t ptil j~it îl tîji 1to; iFs rntj îap- Deposiiory cf the Jiriti,I anti Forcigit 'ei'î-
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r Do-rit spiai to,, Lit itiZt î e C. \'î'e %% oiuld not havec our soul Iiceraitc, ý'oc:v&.y, Luîîidii, a. geireil Lsortirnt cf

lit~ ~ ~~~- tit ttt't.~. i iý u tîid. UUiYtiit. "iiir JE~.XCE L1i,NAT i.iIt ia JS vicl

IVe ci'c aýs ln-e utclCil by tirgiiigai 1 he offers risýIlc ai FIic SiiitLiLiiC, fo'n îîu /i-

ho ac in b-fI-l t its niatUcr, tis the> -

A -ti101T SEM itom I? rpT1Fln, J 1% i ; b dby liad i n tiîy coinî to die.- îciaîtIvt*wxciDiuE?çl
Ad~l ~~ >fr - -z/z~rn 'cnpeJnceSiar. Jkeun betbre t. Cua:tof o- Iti iouse of Coin-

-dt 2 mtoli tiîd, 4îe P4.~ Itîîporu q &ùe Londuon, Ediii-

Dijstilleti spirit enritaini rcither 'ottrisli- -1!ora! monîr.Maî raa ould ra- 0ugtax ctbt''njwaîi'$.~tc git
'h'hs isO ~ l.porî orf1 .t icriciii '*tn,; ice Soc'iéiy,

ment nor rcfreslimcnt. 'hi sdemnonstîwi- thci' face the carinon's înîuuîitl, tItan publîuî W 1 I,'t -i '-% G H E 1G,
ted both by cheilcal science, andi nctuaýi 1 idicule. Wu' doubt not there are mnny NotV. 197, S't. Parti Strcet.-
experimrent. Tt cannot thîcrefore be a ie. younin~ten i i l! pritf&ssiaas, ivio in their' Fol,. I8jû. --

ftil driit.k. But it doce cotdauu intox icftilg b lcart's arc coavcrts to tht principlt of eii- THME Exédt1tive comiittec of' the Mentreat
I)riperties. Non' tIt-se are, in înny dcgrec tire abstinence, but who have flot th(f0 Sceyfrlm ronttnffrprnch'
itjurioùs to a perron in liea]th. AS tcmi- u'al courage u- tako the stand, ospecially. rcecojyci a quantiy of 'lI'ERLANCE AL-.

1ierarîce is not, cairnot be inj&îriou5, if ive in camjx)iiy tb dcclinc the invittd piedge, ýMA NAC ý fiar 18M6, wluicl wa>' bc ubtaitid at

adil it to oui' f'.ithti, we must abstain enitire- \Ve advise ail stîch to niake a single efotte Oflice ortît utîde.rsi 'giîed f?r &, 4d per ltundreit,
eorand less quailtties in Propturtiai,

Iv froin that totafly îîîjurîotîs -article, dis~- and t agony is oî'cr. No young mn at - eý.L OU RT, See..
tilicd spir'it. the precit day, (or oid one either for that Feb. 1896.

-- matter) wouid. lose -round in tht opinion
ALIt as yoi ii 1 t&vsyon lîad ien you of any ont, Il hose opunions are wurth bav- TI-19 CANADA tEMlPERANCE ADVO.

c rne Io die.-Thc hour wliich finds us on ing, for deciining to take 'îîine. The 'ex CATE is publislied rnahl, under the sùper.
our dying bed-thc îvorid retceding and ample ft'equently is of vast importance.- nedne 0  h ~cuiaCmiîeo
cternity opening, %vili ho an hour of candor. We know a case, where a single individuat thten é M or the tecott pomoition of

That one hour ivill dispel more* of our self. taking that stand at a public table, ini a di otelýceýfrtepooino
delusioris, falso reasonings, and unîiable short lime drove every wine boule off i t._ Femperauce andiîssuedf'om thet0 Offce of bite
arguments, titan all the logic which has We know another case, wheýe a man of in. Sert.',-~CQ T t oe
been iaiented and used from the creation fluenée becaa*e an inmate, io a boarding Street ; to Nwhonî ahi commneationsa re to be
of the worldup to this bour. Thep, 0 hMuse where nopie liad ine, bt le calling addttesed, post-paid
how vain will ail these apologies for spirit for it, and offering it 1. Uîpsue aroued him, 1'cice tu Sub»oribero, 6s. per anuium, <n -

drinki'ng and spirit selling appeéar ! The in a short time broughte b.tte.Wofre each *:w ; andi wheu wîe by mail, os. t pestai
uaind wfll then look at things as they are, boarder.. Such is the power of example. icue.


